
The Red Cross "blood unit will again set up headquarters in the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow, March 23rd. The early reappearance of the group has "been explained "by 
the fact that many scheduled collections had to he cancelled because of complica
tions arising from the recent coal strike. Y/hile persons who donated at the last 
visit are not yet eligible for another blood-letting session*, there are many people 
who were missed at that time. Hours will be from 10 to 12 A.M., and 1:30 to ^:00
P.M* Permission of parents is required-— -- unless you1re between the ages of 21
and 59*

*******************
FARM AND HOME W

The thirty-ninth annual Farm and Home Y/eek of the New York State Colleges of 
Agriculture, Home Economics, and Veterinary Medicine got underway on Monday and will 
wind up on Friday. Station personnel listed on the program include Karl Brase who 
is scheduled for a talk this afternoon on ^Management of Dwarf Fruit Trees”, and Mrs. 
George Hervey who will speak tomorrow morning on "Ups and Downs in Home Managing”. 
Early indications are that last yea?1* record*breaking attendance will be surpassed,*>M)t*** ********** fit*

SIGMA XI.EDECTiW
Returns are in from the recent election of officers of the Geneva Sigma Xi Chap

ter# The tally gives M*T« Vittum the title of Vice-president* or Chairman of the 
local chapter,. Elected to the Executive Committee were Bob Holley and Zoltan Ker- 
tesz# - t \ ' " v *w******************** v \ t

REINKINGS FETED
Members and wivee of the Plant Pathology Division turned out 29 strong "last Wed

nesday night* at a party in honor of Doctor and Mrs. Reinking who will he leaving in 
about another week. Participation was 100$ as the Paljniters came up from the Hud
son Valley and the Division^ grad students made the trip up from Ithaca. The big 
affair took place at the Patio in Penn Yan, where the well-wishers presented their 
departing Division head with a combination brief case and overnight bag. And while 
we*re on the subject* the Reinkings express their sincere gratitude to the entire 
Division for the wonderful evening.

********************
SEMINARS SCHEDULED

A reminder that the Sigma Xi lecture on radioactive isotopes will be given next 
Monday evening at 7*30 in Jordan Hall. Doctor M.H. Peech of Ithaca wiii be the 
speaker.... .And on Friday evening of next week, a series of time-lapse movies by John 
Nash Ott will be presented in Jordan* ,The ..thnoewreel sound-color showing will be
gin with an explanation of how time-lapse movies are made. Essentially, successive 
exposures axe mad© on motion picture film at greatly exaggerated intervals. In this 
manner, it's possible to show plant growth or blossoming at extremely accelerated 
speed. The second reel,. ’’Plant Oddities” features a ballet, of flowers, a phototrop
ic feat sot to Strauss waltzes, Five years* time was required to complete this film* 
The final reel explains, in the same vein, the growing of gladiolus. The meeting is 
open to the public. ,

********************
MRS. PEDERSEN RESIGNS

Y/e’re all sorry to learn that Betty Pedersen is leaving us this week* The cap
able secretary for Plant Pathology and Vegetable Crops has worked at the Station 
since April of 19^7 and *s terminating her employment in order to devote full time 
to her household duties at her farm home near Stanley.

*********************
" NURSERY MEETING

Harry Young wiil make his final bow at county schools in this state when he and 
Foster Gernibrdll appear today at a Dansville meeting. The two nursery stock special
ists will discuss the results of experiments which they conducted in the Dansville 
area last year# Harry plans to pull up stakes on Friday for his move to Oklahoma*

*********************
FILMS

A new catalog of motion pictures available from Tim Butt 
leased* .A copy of this listing is .in.,thQ .Editor’s.office, 
about agriculture and home economics, several numbers on more 
available. ... ,,****9****************



HODGE PODGE

Meetings of Station badminton enthusiasts got underway again on Monday evening 
at the North Street School. The Wednesday night group will resume play this eve*~ 
ning... * , • *«. .Doc Pederson had to postpone his vacation plans for a trip to Texas be
cause of an attack by that "flu11 bug which is running r a m p a n t * . *  .Wef re sorry to 
hear that Ben Schillhour is leaving on doctors orders. He111 be missed*..........
Visitors to Entomology today are Mr. John Long and Doctor James Merritt of the Tobac
co By-Products Company down in Richmond, Va* They’re, conferring with Paul Chapman 
and Ed Glass............Lucile Holtby owns the key to that new maroon Chewy club
coupe parked outside of Entomology, The new gadget has only one foot pedal, and 
while Lucile is trying to figure out whether it’s the clutch or the brake, the rest.
of the gang is wondering whether it’s a feature of the new car--- or an oversight*..,*
Jeanne Smith just got back from a flying vacation to Springfield, Mass. *«•....••.•*
The Station’s 68th Annual Report were delivered by the printer last week and is avail* 
able in the Bulletin Room..........professors Munn and Luckett spoke about some of
the Station work at a meeting of the Stanley Grange last Wednesday evening.*«»<....
A parting touch by that most critical of STATION NEWS readers, Bob Foster, was found 
on our desk Friday morning. Bob had clipped an item from a previous issue of our 
mouthpiece* A poorly inked copy changed the heading on an article, "SEMINAR TODAY0
so that it read ’’SEMINAP TODAY”, Says Bob, ’’Now you’ve caught onl,......Another
noto on our desk tells us that Pete Gigliotti became a grandmother on Monday* At 
any rate, Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Gigliotti were the parents of a daughter, Jo Anne, on 
that day*

4* * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * ** * *
WASHINGTON ECHOES

Our policy of pattitig poople on the back hasn’t gotten us into any trouble, yet, 
so.wo submit a couple quotes pulled from the incoming mail. Association of New York 
State Canners Bulletin No. 6 states as follows: "We have been advised that the Now 
York State delegation from Geneva and Cornell as well as the Dept, of Ag & Markets 
did an exceptional job in presenting testimony at the Food A Drug Hearings which arc 
presently being conducted on pesticide tolerances in Washington, The New York group 
wore commended highly by the prosiding officer for the careful organization of their 
material, the preparation of their testimony and the broad scope of the subjects 
covered* It was reported that this was by far the best organized presentation to 
date. Our congratulations go to the men who took part in these hearings for their 
able presentations”'.1,,'*........And George Pierce, president of the State Canners As
sociation sends his compliments to the entomologists in p. letter as follows* ”You 
(Chapman) and your staff are to be highly complimented on your presentation of mater
ial to the F & D hearings on pesticide tolerance,........Wc realize that it takes a
greal deal of preparation on a highly controversial subject* On behalf of the As
sociation, please accept our highest compliments0.

*************************

COMMENT ON THE APPLE MARKET

Apples, since the beginning of the world, have caused the downfall of man*
They vary greatly in sizd, smoothness, and longevity. The man who comes nearest to
guessing the grade is called an inspector----- by the horticultural office, a crook—
by the farmer, and a darned fool— by the buyer* The ̂ >riqe of apples is determined 
in some mythical town in the East* It goes up when you have sold, and down when you 
have bought, A buyer working for a group of commission men in the East, made a 
field trip to study the market. He soon wired his associates to this effect: "Some 
think it’ll go up, some think it’ll go down* I do too* Whatever you do will be 
wrong. Act at once”. Apples grow on trees, and contrary to some buyers’ views - 
are not square but spherical in shape* They are fertilized, pruned, and sprayed—  
end if any crank can think of anything else to dp to them, or any other way to spend 
money in raising them, he calls himself a specialist in Horticulture* Apples are 
raised chiefly to keep the producer broke and the buyer crazy* One of the most ex. 
pensive apples to buy is called a Delicious. It’s long and has five distinct knobs 
on its posterior* If these knobs are not there, the buyer rejects the whole car*
Then it’s put into storage and in the spring brings a dollar a box more than it did 
in the fall* You can and you can’t, you will and you won’t. You’ll be damned if 
you buy and damned if you don’tj (Note to Harry King: I*m only kidding)

************************


